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c UXUS·nMace • na 
by Hemy F Frierson, j r., MD 

r'1 n a recent article" 'Vardar Valley' Boxwood and its Balkan Treska Gorge through which Rowed the Treska Ri ve r, a rributary 
V Brothers" (Arnoldia 65 (2):2- 13,2007), 

Peter Del Tredici rev iewed the histo ry of the ~ri~~~~~tJ~ 
Balkan co llecting expedition by Edga r Ander
son , who in 1934 traveled to Rumania, Bul
garia, and Yugoslavia under the jo int auspices 
of H arva rd University and the United States 
Department of Agriculture. Anderson's purpose 
was to explo re for seeds and cuttings of four 
hardy broad leaved evergreens: holl y, ivy, yew, 
and boxwood . By far today, his selectio n 'Var
dar Valley' , named as such by Donald Wyman 
in 1957, is one of the most important cultivars 
of Buxus sempervirens, due to its immensely at
tracti ve characteristics, relati ve pest res istance, 
and cold hardiness. As noted by Del Tredici , 
the o rigin al plant at the Arnold Arboretum 
measures 23.3 feet wide and 8.3 feet tall (De

of rhe Va rdar Ri ver, the main artery in Macedo
ni a, which ultimately drai ns into the Aegea n 
Sea nea r T hessa loniki. We took cuttings from 
five interesting boxwood plants along the rocky 
mountain ous slopes (80% of Macedonia is 
co nsidered to be mountainous) not fa r from 
the ancient C hurch of Sveri Nikola (500m al
titude), ove rl ooking Lake Matka, a popular re
trea t only a thir ty minute dri ve from Skopje. 
Perhaps the mos t interes ting of the fi ve plant 
collections was a 12" tall , 36" wide pros trate 
form. The following day we ventured just south 
of Skopje to Mount Vodno, whose 1,066m 
summir is topped by a large 75 m steel cross; its 
construction commenced in 2002 and it serves 
as a constant source of irritatio n to the 25% 
ethnic Albanians who live in Macedonia. [n the 
landscape of hellebo res, ches tnut, ligustrum , 
and juniper, we made only two co llections of 
boxwood (known by the Macedonians as simsir 
or zelenika), one of which, however, was a 

cember 2006). 
With the knowledge of Anderson's success 

at finding boxwood near Sko pje, Macedonia 
and our highly productive expedition to G reece 

A beautifully shaped. dense Buxus 
(MK-1 7) grew just along the bank 

of the Mala River. 

in 2005 , C harl es Fooks (Woodland Nursery, Salisbury, Md .), 
Andrea Filippone (Tendenze Design , Pottersville, N.).), Dr. 
Tomasz Anisko (Longwood Gardens, Kennett Square, Pa.), and 
[ traveled to Macedonia from September to to 29, 2007, to ex
amine and collect B. sempervirens in native populations. The ex
pedition had been o rganized by Dr. Anisko in collaboration 
with Dr. Goran Z iateski , Assistant Professor, Faculty of Forestry, 
St. Cyril and Methodius University in Skopje. During our trip 
to the Balkans, we also drove to T hessa loniki , G reece to inspect 
the collection that we had made in 2005 , and to Pogradeci, Al
bania to meet with Dr. H ajri H aska, Director of Forest Direc
tory, Environment, Forest, and Water Administration Ministry 
in Albania, to arrange an expedition for 2008 in that country. 

After arriving in Skopje, we explo red on September 12 

handsome, blue small-leaved sport from an otherwise undistin
guished more than six foot tall plant. Most of the boxwood on 
Mount Vodno, and indeed on many dry and exposed sites in 
Macedonia, suffered severely from psyllid infestation. [n gen
eral, mite damage was often also observed, while leafminer was 
virtuall y completely absent (the near absence of leafminer in 
native populations of B. sempervirens in Europe is incredibly cu
rious, and invites the investigation of why so many Buxus in 
cultivation in the United States are so susceptible). On Septem
ber 14 , we collected cuttings from two plants near the village of 
Smesnica, south of Skopje (in fact, all native populations of 
Buxus were south of the capital). One of the plants here was a 
tree form , but most had undes irable characteristi cs, as they were 
growing as understo ry plants in rather dark shade in the fo rest. 

Lake Ohrid is one of the oldest lakes in the world and is surrounded by a few villages and the scenic and historic city of Ohrid. 
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This fastigate form (MK-31) was growing as an 
isolated specimen in the Galicica Park above 

Lake Ohrid. 

Buxus (MK-33) growing as an understory plant 
in the shade typically had a loose habit. 

This boxwood growing in an open degraded 
hillside had upright branches (MK-29). 

In the afternoon, however, we explored a 
site along the Mala River, where, overall, 
we found the most spectacular boxwood 
of any location in Macedonia. Among the 
five plants whose cuttings we collected 
here included a 15" tall, 30" wide dense, 
pillow-shaped form, and a 12' tall, 10' 
wide extremely dense plant with a beauti
ful habit. 

On September 15, we returned to the 
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Treska Gorge area, determined to find the 
original 'Vardar Valley' plant that Ander
son had collecred, or a least some plants 
that resembled it. Armed with two photo
graphs taken by Anderson that Del Tredici 
had included in his recent article, we 
began by talking with nuns at the 
Monastery of Sveta Bororodica, a 
monastery that we thought might be the 
one that was depicted in one of the Ander
son photographs. Unfortunately, after 
nearly a full day of traveling, discussion 
with young and old Macedonian citizens, 
and exploring a location thought to be the 
site of a demolished monastery, we were 
unable to locate with certainty the 
monastery, near which Anderson had col
lected the original 'Vardar Valley' (al
though Del Tredici surmised that it was 
the Church of Sveta Andreja, we were not 
convinced that the current structure re
sembled that seen in the 1934 photo
graph). Furthermore, we never observed 
any boxwood (even at other locations 
within Macedonia) whose characteristics 
were similar to those of 'Vardar Valley. ' We 
did manage to collect cuttings from two 
plants that day around a makeshift dump 
near the village of Sisevo. One of the Buxus 
was a striking weeping form. 

On September 16, we explored a site 
along the Vardar River itself, but made no 
collections. We then returned to the Mala 
River, and took cuttings from four addi
tional plants, including a spectacular 
dense 12' tall, 5' wide missile-shaped 
plant, that some of us likened to a Christ
mas tree. The day ended in celebration at 
the home of our guide, a local forester, 
who treated us to homemade rakia, wine, 
and appetizers. The following day we trav
eled to locations near Demir Kapija, 
known as the "wine country" within 
Macedonia. We learned from local 
foresters that some woodworkers carved 
Buxus occasionally to make small cups for 
rakia, while previously we had been in
formed that some boxwood timber was 
used for fenceposts. In discussing other 
uses for Buxus, we learned that the twigs 
were sometimes thrown over coffins hous
ing the deceased, and, also, were formed 
into wreaths , draped over the door of a 
bride's home at the time of her wedding. 
In horticulture, boxwood was used 
sparsely in Macedonia (similar to that in 
Greece, Russia, and other countries that 
have native populations). On the day, cut
tings from only one plant were taken. The 
next day we explored areas near Gevgelija, 
a town near the Greek border, but found 
no plants with special features. On Sep
tember 19, we explored another site JUSt 

30 km from Skopje that contained old ju
niper and was high above the Vardar 
River. Cuttings from two boxwood plants 
as well as a seedling were obtained; these 
were found on an exposed rocky slope and 
had quite small leaves. We also took cut
tings from a plant in the yard of one of 
our Macedonian hosts, who stated that he 
had collected the plant near the Treska 
River, but which to us looked suspiciously 
like B. sempervirens 'Suffruticosa. ' 

We drove on September 21 to the 
tourist city of Ohrid on Lake Ohrid, a 
United Nations Educational, Scientific 
and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) 
site because of its cultural, environmental, 
and scientific significance. This area is the 
jewel of Macedonia, and Lake Ohrid is 
one of the oldest lakes in the world. Box
wood exploration here was fruitful, as we 
made seven collections, including a 12' 
tall, 5' wide pyramidal form in the moun
tainous forest, and, lower down on a ex
posed rocky slope, a much shorter plant 
whose numerous branches were vertical, 
imparting an appearance of multiple can
dies. On September 22, we drove from 
Ohrid to Lake Prespa hoping to find na
tive boxwood in that area, as we had ob
served significant populations just south 
of the lake in Greece in 2005. We con
firmed what our hosts had told us in that 
no native Buxus grew there. We did , how
ever, talk with two homeowners, who had 
collected boxwood in nearby Albania for 
use in their landscapes. One of them had 
nicely clipped small Buxus globes, while 
the other used boxwood as a screen along 
a fence of barbed wire. This homeowner 
informed us that in Albania boxwood was 
used to make pipe stems, knife handles, 
and beads. 

During the final days in Skopje, we 
happened upon a botanical garden that 
was under construction, and were as
tounded to discover a large collection of 
B. sempervirens bonsai, that had been de
veloped over a 35-year period by the 
founder of the garden, Blagoja "Jack" 
Sotirovski (A detailed story about this ex
traordinary boxwood bonsai collection 
will appear in another article in The Box
wood Bulletin.). 

After preparing the 33 collections of 
Macedonian Buxus and obtaining the re
quired phytosanitary certificates, the 
plants were shipped to the United States, 
passed customs and inspection, and re
side as three separate collections at Long
wood Gardens, Woodland Nursery, and 
Tendenze Design. 
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Buxus (in foreground) was found on a degraded hillside near the village of Sisevo. 

Charles Fooks inspects boxwood growing along the 
Mala River. 

The front of this house which faced Lake Prespa had boxwood 
growing along a barbed wire fence. The boxwood cuttings had been 

taken from native plants growing in nearby Albania. 
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A small compact boxwood (MK-12) was collected from a pasture 
adjacent to the Mala River. 

The Vardar River flows from north to south in Macedonia before it 
drains into the Aegean Sea. 
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2 ux sEx e eece 
by Henry F Frierson, Jr. , MD 

rt'l uring July and August , 2005 , Dr. Tomasz Anisko , 
\ V C harl es Fooks, and Dr. Henry Frierso n made a Buxus 
co llecting ex pedition to no rthern G reece ( The Boxwood BuL
Letin Vol. 4 5 No.4 pp. 178- 19 1, Ap ril 2006). The ex pedition 
was organized by Dr. Kalliopi Radoglou, Deputy Director of 
the Forest Resea rch Institute, Natio nal Agricultural Research 
Foundation in Thessalon iki . During this highly successful ex
pedition, cuttings from over 90 Buxus plants were co llected. 
D r. Radoglou has es timated that we ex plored approximately 
40% of the sites in G reece that contained populations of Buxus. 
O ne site th at was not explored was the Pindos National Park, 
o ne of two natio nal parks in the Pindos mountains, which 
form a 160 km-Iong range, known as the spine of G reece. The 
Pindos mountains begin in th e no rthwes t corner of G reece 
near the Albanian border, and contain some of Greece's highest 
peaks, including Mount Smolikas at 2,637 m, and deepest 
gorges , including one of the wo rld 's deepest, Vikos gorge. The 
mountains consist of limesto ne and se rpentine rock, and con
tain ex tensive natural beech and pine forests. Shown here is 
Buxus sempervirens growing as understo ry plants in the Pinus 
nigra forest. (photos courtesy of Dr. Radoglou) 

EBTSEurope 
The formal beginning of the EBTS (European Boxwood 

and Topiary ociety) Europe AlSBL (Association lnterna
tionale ans But Lucraif, an international society without a lu
crative objective) is ptogressing wel l and a draft constitution 
ha been prepared and is being reviewed. This follows a meet
ing held in Brussels on March 13,2007 when the proposal for 
a new European structure was discussed and agreed between 
the various countries. This was ratified at the Annual General 
Meeting of the EBTS UK held in Kent on June 9,2007. Each 
individual country is setting up its own organization to reflect 
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how they wish to operate and individuals are coming forward 
to fill the various position. This is an exciting time for BT 
and it is hoped, and expected, that the new EBT Eutope 
Al BL, under the leadership of Bill eddon-Brown, wi ll be set 
up a a legal organization and begin operation in early 2008. 
Already efforts are being made to extend their Pan-European 
membership to include Italy, Spain and Portugal using contacts 
they've established in those regions. Thi is a great opportunity 
for the future of EBT Europe which will Strengthen and en
large organized boxwood activities throughout Eutope. 
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istoric Garden week in Virginia 
Garden C U 0 Virginia 

Glorious Gardens and Fabulous Houses: 
Historic Garden week in Virginia Celebrates 75th Anniversary 

Suzanne Munson, Garden Week Executive Director 

rzJ eralded as Virginia's premier springtime tourism event , 
~" Historic Garden Week in Virginia ce lebrares irs 75rh 

anniversa ry April 19-27, 200S. Four centuries of Virginia's rich 
herirage will be highlighred on more rhan 30 tours across rhe 
Commo nwealrh . 

Events are spo nso red by member clubs of T he Garden 
Cl ub of Virginia, wirh proceeds benefiring rhe restorari on of 
historic landscapes rhroughour rhe srare. Many of rhe lovely 
priva re houses and ga rdens are open to rhe public fo r rhe firsr 
rime. H ouses on tour dare to rhe Colo nial era, American Rev
olution, C ivil War, and rhe Victorian period, as well as those re
cently complered in rhis centu ry. Fearured ga rdens also span rhe 
centuries in histo ry and design . 

Event locales range from rhe C hesapeake Bay to rhe Blue 
Ridge Mountains and include rural, urban and suburban ser
rings at rhe peak of Virginia's springtime color. H omes open 
represent every major archirectural style found in Virginia, in
cluding Colonial plantari ons, Victo ri an fa rmhouses, elegantly 
restored city townhouses, suburban estates, and glass-walled wa
rerfront properties. Beauriful ga rdens range fro m formal ISth 
century rerraces to backya rd habirats, boxwood mazes, walled 
city spaces, and curring, warer, herb and "secrer" ga rdens. 

Boxwood Gardens 
As always, many of rhe o lder ga rdens open fo r H isto ri c 

Garden Week contai n large and ancient boxwood plantings . 
O n rhe grounds of "Piedmont," one of rhe esrares featured on 
the Albemarle County to ur (April 20-2 1), rhe boxwood bushes 
are sa id to be descended from a trade wirh T homas Jefferson 
fo r a wagon load of red clover seed and corn . "Piedmont" has 
been owned by rhe same fa mily fo r nearly 275 yea rs. Anorher 
estate on this Al bemarle tour in the scenic G reenwood area con
tains expansive landscapes o ri ginall y des igned by C harl es 
G illerre. Like all properti es open fo r rhis oursranding event, vis
ito rs here will enjoy ga rdens wirh specracular views of mead
owlands and rhe Blue Ridge Mountains. 

T he tour in Caroline Coun ty near Bowling G reen (April 

Bowling Green Farm 
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22) rakes Garden Week guesrs to venerable pro perties daring to 
the ISrh century and to V irginia's ea rl y ho rseracing histo ry. 
"Bowling G reen Fa rm ," where the fa med Engli sh srallio n 
"Di omed" was srabled , was visired regularl y by Pres ident 
George Washington and rhe Marquis de Lafayerre. Remnants 
of rhe Colonial-era ga rdens srill ex isr, including mass ive Engli sh 
boxwood on eirher side of rhe house, esrimared to be more rhan 
265 years o ld , and (wo levels of old terraces . T he Garden C lub 
of Virginia commiss io ned a 2002 study of the ga rdens with 
funding from Histo ric Garden Week proceeds. Ar "M ulberry 
Place, " a handso me Federal home also on rhis tour, rhe owners' 
daughrer once counted 465 boxwood on rhe property. Many 
are in a series of boxwood parterres behind the house and will 
be nex t on rhe owners' renovario n list. 

Boxwood-lined ga rdens designed 
by C harl es G illette will be showcased 
o n Richmo nd 's exceprional tour in 
rhe W indsor Fa rms area (April 24). 
Featured houses date to rhe ea rly de
velopment of rhis upscale neighbor
hood , parrerned after an English Windsor Farm 
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village in the first part of the 20th cen
tury. G illette's designs have been pre
se rved and enhanced through 
succeeding decades. 

At "Leafwood," an 18th century 
manor near Saluda open for the Middle 
Pen insula tour (April 25), impress ive 
features of the gardens are the two co n
centric circles of old boxwood bushes 
between the front entrance and the 
street . The plantings were grown from 

cuttings from Boxwoo? Alley at G unston Hall , home of George 
Mason near Alexandna. More boxwood cuttings were taken 
from Berkeley Plantation on the j ames River as part of the cur
rent garden restoration. 
. T hese are just a few examples of interesting boxwood plant
IIlgs featured on tours throughout Virginia this year. For details, 
please access the event name on the Schedule page of 
www.VAGardenweek.org, where all guidebook copy has been 
posted. Be sure to check the Tour Highlights section of the site, 

Hampton Manor 
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or the guidebook, for additional in
formation and for special activities 
such as flower arranging demon
strations. G uidebooks are available 
by mailing a $6 do nation to His
toric Garden Week, 12 E. Franklin 
St., Richmo nd, VA 23219. The 
Garden Week telephone number is 
(804) 644-7776 and e-mail is 
gdnweek@verizon .net. 

Prices for tour tickets range 
from $ 10 to $40 per event. Tickets 
may be purchased on the day of the 

tour at any of the properti es open , at designated information 
centers, and in advance fro m locli tour chairmen or via the web
site. It is not necessary to buy tickets in advance, although bus 
groups may Wish to make ea rli er plans. Tours wi ll be held on 
their sched uled days, rain or shine. Visito rs ryp ica ll y drive to 
tour areas and then are greeted by hostess guides at properties 
open. Each event offe rs an engaging va ri ery of five to six local 
houses and ga rdens. All ho uses will feature superb fl ower 
arrangements created by members of T he Ga rden C lub of Vir
ginia, with emphasis on colorful seasonal fl owers and plants na
tive to the sta te. 

75th Season Celebrated 
I!isto ric Garden Week in Virginia, celebrating its 75th sea

son, IS the oldest and larges t statewide house and garden tour 
event in the nation and is 
known as "America's La rgest 
O pen House." Garden Week 
tours have been held annually 
since 1929, except for a period 
during World War II when 
members of T he Garden Club 
of Virginia took time off to 
tend their Victo ry Gardens. 
More than 3,400 members of 
T he Garden C lub of Virginia , 
alo ng with o ther friends and 
supporters, work to produce 
the tours during the las t full 
week of April each year. Over 
the past seven decades, H is
toric Garden Week ticket sales 

New Market Plantation 

have reached approximately $ 13 million. 
Histo ric Garden Week tour proceeds have restored the gar

? ens a~d grounds of Virginia's most prominent historic figures , 
Includlllg .those of George Washington and his mother, Mary 
Ball Washlllgton, Thomas j effe rso n, j ames and Dolley Madi
son , Patrick Henry, Geo rge Mason, Robert E. Lee and 
Woodrow Wilson. All of these fine historic properties are open 
to the public, along with dozens of other lovely Garden C lub 
of Virginia restoration projects. A description of T he C lub's 
restored gardens is avai labl e on the C lub's website: 
www.GCVirginia.org. 

Future Annual ADS Meetings 

• April 23-26, 2008 - Charlotte, Ne 
.:. Spring 2009 - Atlanta, GA 

(. Fall 201 0 - Newark, OH 

• Spring 2011 - Boyce, VA 
ABS 50th Anniversary 
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xwoo ea e M seUfll 
by Mark Braimbridge 

IT his boxwood cito le in 
~ rhe Briri sh Museum , 

Lo ndo n, is rhe o nly Engli sh 
musica l insrrumenr surviving 
fro m rhe Middle Ages. T he 
ci to le is rhe ancesror of rhe 
modern guira r. lr was popular 
fro m 1200-1 400CE, and was 
usuall y plucked wirh a plec
rrum . Very lirrl e is known of 
rhe rype of music played o n 
rhe cito le bur ir will have been 
used , like rhe lure, by rhe rrou
bado ur se renading his noble 
and married misrress, singing 
rhe poerry of co urrl y love in 
rhe cas rles of, inirially, sourh
ern France. 

Exacrly whar a citole was 
is nor srraighrfo rward - rhe name is probably a French diminu
rive fo rm of cyrhara - and rhis parricular insrrumenr was irself 
labelled a girrern for many yea rs in rhe Brirish M useum irself 
and only recenrly has been re-rirled a citole rhere l

. A girrern is 
bes r di sringuished from a cirole by irs rounded back and body, 
like a small lure, and unlike rhe citole wirh its fl ar back. 

By 1578 rhi s citole was in rhe possess io n of eirher Queen 
Elizaberh I o r her favo urire, Roberr Dudley, Ea rl of Leicester, 
wirh rhe royal arms and Leicesrer's badge engraved on rhe sil ver 
gilr cover o f rhe conrempo rary peg box . Ir was larer owned by 
rhe Ea rls o f Warwick. Ar rhar rime rhe cirole was go ing our of 
fashion and rhis one was remodelled as a vio lin by rhe addirion 
of new finger frers and sounding board . The decorated body 
is, though, o riginal. 

T he body o f this citole is made from a giant piece of box-
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wood tha r wo uld be uno b
ra in abl e in rh e modern era 
and has a large thumb hole. It 
is d eco rated with inrri ca te 
ca rving o f woodl and scenes 
w ith rea l and imag ina ry ani
mals. H awtho rn , vine and 
mulberry leaves mix with hy
brid mo nsters, such as an 
archer with the head and 
trunk o f a yo uth a nd th e 
hindquarters o f an anim al, 
and huntsmen , animals of the 
chase and swin eherds bea ting 
aco rns fo r th eir swin e. T he 
style o f deco ratio n is close ly 
parall ell ed in English m anu
script illumination and sculp
ture of the period 1280-1 330 . 

T he cirole is in Room 42 of the British Museum . 

Reference 
I . Buehler. Kathryn (2002) Retelling i/1I. story of the English Gittem in the British Mu

Sfl i /'ll. An Organological Study ca. 1300-l'res/"ll/ Uni v.o f M inneso ta 
2. C alp in . Ca no n Francis ( 1965) Old t-l1glish Inslrulllm/s of Music. their His/ory tl lld 

Character; 4/h etf Merhu en: Lo ndo n 
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THE BOXWOOD BOOKSHELF 
~-~~~~-=-=-====-=. -- ---~--- -~-I'>..---""""'~~ ___ ~_-=--_-... -

Boxwood: Its History, Cultivation, 
Propagation and Descrip
tions was w rirre n by P. O . 
"Swed e" Larso n , pri o r to hi s 
pass in g In 1993. Publi shed 
pos thum o usly in 1996 with the 
able ass ista nce of bo th C h ri sti ne 
Flanagan and C hristo pher Sacchi 
w hil e th ey we re bo th at th e V ir
g ll1l a Sta te Arbo retum , a nd 
Jenea u T ho mpso n w ho had c re
a ted th e num ero us illustra ti o ns. 
Swed e, la rge ly self-taught , spem 12 
yea rs gleaning all he co uld rega rding 
boxwood and the result o f hi s effo rts 
appea red in hi s first editio n. Soo n all 
5,000 cop ies we re ex hausted and the 
book went o ut of prinr. It is a rare and 
wo nderful thing w hen a boo k is so 
well rece ived that it requires a seco nd 
printing, o r in thi s case, a seco nd 
ed itio n. 

Our o f prim fo r several yea rs the sec
o nd editio n was published in August 
2007. It has 228 pages, exacrly the same as 
the first editio n . T he boo k a t 5)/8/1 w ide 
and 8)/8/1 tall is slighrly smalle r in size than 
the first editio n , but with no change in prim 
size o r fo nr. M any readers are anxio us to ob

T he rea l st rength of the boo k li es in 
th e " Descr ipti o ns." T he 131 Buxus taxa 
w ith their line drawings , leaf and plant 
characteristi cs , or igin , bibli ography and 
additio nal info rm ati o n fo r each entry, 
are well presem ed with o rganized and 
detail ed info rmatio n. T he book wo uld 
have been imp roved if th e numerous 
tropica l spec ies, w hich a re bo th un
available and ca nno t grow in mos t of 
N o rrh Ameri ca, had been o mirred . 
My favo rite parr o f the book is the 
14 page summary which offers co n
cise and reli able co mpari so ns o f 
boxwood pl ants based o n 13 di f
ferent traits. With these useful 
and info rmative fea tures it wo uld 
lead som e ro ask, "Why pay 
$1 10 fo r Batdo rf's Boxwood En
cyclopedia, if Larson's Boxwood: 
Its H istory, Cultivation, Propa
gation and Descriptions is only 
$30?" Both books focus on the 
deta il ed desc riptio ns, and il
lus(rati o ns, o f boxwood cul
tivars. Fo r many, Swede's 
boo k is the o bvio us, and 
co rrect , cho ice. 

Jim Wya tt dese rves special recog-
tain the first edition of a book, bur I prefer e, ensuring that thi s book is back in 

., .. ,~I~..".", prinr. H e also effectively works to pro-
""".' ""01 "''l-; . S d ' b k I :; ... ·"",.;. .... ...,''':'''''h 'I'd ... 1t'tlJ m onng we e s 00 . n o ne 

k • 'fICol hili! '~ /tJ.t In.. ~J 
.,~ ... "".;;...... small example, in the copy I re-

::';~ "h/ ce ived , he included a postca rd o f 
"'tUlh 'fIIdl/,)./B(~.'f/ " ." • 

h
A/'d,"", ,~ ... " D own T uleyn es La ne WI th a ... . .... 

'~".':"I", .. ,,:·"h"."h hand written no te o n the back. I'm 

la ter editio ns which are generall y cull ed o f 
va rio us technical erro rs. This is certainly (rue fo r 
Boxwood: Its History, Cultivation, Propagation and 
Descriptions large ly due ro the effo rrs o f Joan and 
Scot Burler (life-lo ng members o f the American 
Boxwood Sociery) and Joe Metz (a retired pro
fessor from the Unive rsity o f M aryland). In 
o nly one small bur impo rram example, "box
woods" has properly been banished from the 
second editio n. 

...... ""<I,,, """, C d f h d h ' h 4w...... I,,,, ... <.",.,;" ve ry ro n 0 t a t pos tca r , w IC 
I"t~ .("~, ~ " .toll, I b k k 

Fl0tt;r;Od./ 40trlt CI<4hr.~'<J 'I.,~;~n..ht-\f,,,,, a so serves as a 00 mar . 
I""'k lt"b _ .. l,lt), '~'fFIn." Iflr ~ • 

II .... ,. .., ,,,,,,,,."/0 /" :h Boxwood: Its H tstorv, Cultiva-
" " ., /1lJ '''~ J 
'°' 11 •• , ·:':::'~,o. '""""" tion, Propagation and Descriptions is 

Unfo rtunately, a few criti cal improve
mem s didn't make the second editio n, the 
mos t impo rtam of which begins with its 
title. " Pro pagatio n" w ith o nly three pages 
of general info rmatio n is no t worrhy o f 
inclusio n in the title. Even "C ultivatio n" 

r::.~i;':::;,,""",~ ava ilabl e fo r $30, plus $5 shippin g 
""".,.~,,:,:::/::.:" and Virginia res idents must add 5% 

R .. ti.• ''''h 

H:;;;~';'~o .,.... tax. Send check a nd mailin g info rm a-
.. ~"~""n, ~<,-, . d ' f .......... :. ... ,.,,,:;:;:, ... ,'::1':'.;:..'" ".., tl o n ro : Foun a n o n 0 th e Sta te 

~~~ 1" .. ~~." ~,..,.~:.:·J(:fl ~..:;t',.,:~h b 40 BI d Itt::_ I ..... , ..... ,,'., 1'1' .,,.,....... Ar o retum , 0 a n y Fa rm La ne, 
.II'IroIr\,,,~.I'-:: l<>t J'41 """''''''~'''T,...t .. ''~ 6 
"'0 "'::-"~"r. .... ~.......... "'<""I, I/': .. " • ...,~ Boyce, VA 22 20 , Attn : O u r Sho p - Box-'" :~"'v.....~:.r;"'tI~ ... ~'tJ".,,,. ~, l.J ."'f4 I" '1<' • • • 

in the titl e is ques tio nabl e as thi s sec- ";'~A""'" .. ~ .. ;r;~2" wood Boo k. T he seco nd editi o n IS pub-
I b C -4P1rt~'7r'j!,'''''''' ~~ Vv.. .. ':~01 (.t;i£.t~ . . 

tio n is unnecessa ri y ri er, o mitting es- , :,"'~"It:~::""-:':;'/:'J'J::,;;;,::,,I;,,:Q~': I... Ii shed by a prIm-o n-d ema nd co n t ract and 
. I ' C . I d ' ""'''~I<n''''';;'''''/~'''' .... ,... . bl . fy h d d f . d ' 'd se nn a II1I Ofm an o n . n o ne ramatlC '-'~2'";:I,I:I,:'.""";;'",,,,,,\ IS a e to sa tl s t e eman s ro m 111 IVI -

." • I 19tt?r.r;~ /'ht12~J ~ I .. "fit" ".1 

example, th e sec ti o n o n Boxwood Dls- f '''J .. '::::':''.:!,'~.:~ ual sa les and eve n w ho lesa le purchases a nd 
eases" opens w ith the se ntence, " It does little good to "","", co nsignm ents. 
worry abo ut di seases o f boxwood ." Lynn R. Batdorf 
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The Question 
Box 

Q: I have a home on the East End of Long Island and have 
designed a boxwood parterre, which requires approximately 
150 boxwood of 3 gallon size (or 15-18" diameter.) Your fab
ulous book, Boxwood: An ILlustrated EncycLopedia is so helpful , 
but I am hav ing difficulry identifying the cultivar that is best 

fo~ my.conditions-sunny, southern exposure, 18" high at full 
~elght-Ill the quantiry I need. A local nursery had a large quan
tity of 'Green Mountain' (Sheridan series), but they had evi
dence of leafminer. (Thanks to your book, I could identify 
this!) I have irrigation and resources for maintenance, but I am 
find~ng little help from local landscapers in advising which 
species would be best for my garden. I have found a nursery in 
New Hampshire that has 'Winter Gem', but I do not want to 
take this further until I consult with you or another boxwood 
expert. Can you help me with the name of a plant that you 
would recommend or the name of a professional boxwood lo
cator that I might employ to assist me? I apologize in advance 
if this request is inappropriate. I just don't know where to turn. 

A: Certainly there's an appropriate box for you. To prop
e.rly select the best boxwood, please answer the following ques
tions: 

• Will the box be sheared or allowed to grow "natural"? 
• Are you using the box as specimens, or in a mass plant

ing, or in a hedge row, or other? 

• Do you have a sandy loam soil? 
• What is your soil pH? 

F.ollow-up Q: Thank you for responding so quickly to my 
questions. I am so honored that you are willing to advise me. 

The parterre garden will comprise approximately 150 box

w~od.' planted as a low hedge, and sheared in with crisp lines. 
Wlthlll the boxwood "compartments" I will plant annuals. The 
final height and width of the hedge will be approximately 20". 
In a separate E-Mail, I will send you the drawing of the box
wood parterre, which will be planted in full sun. Ir will be 
viewed from above, as well as from eye level. 

I am currently having the pH tested in the area where the 
garden will be planted. The results should be available by the 
end of the month. In general, our soil tends to be slightly acidic 
and sandy with decent topsoil. We have good drainage in that 
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area. We are at rhe very no rth easrern rip of Long Island , be
rween Long Island So und and Peco nic Bay. 

Over rhe weekend, I was ab le to identi fy a local supplier 
who offers a number of porential s: Buxus microphylla var. 
japonica 'Green Beauty' ; Buxus sinica var. insularis 'Winter
gree n'; Buxus semper/Jirens 'Va rdar Valley'; and Buxus micro
phyLLa var. japonica 'Winter Green' and others. You can see the 
nursery's full Buxus offering at: 

www.bissettnursery.com/Nursery/nurs_Buxus.htm. 
Please note, however, that I am hap py to consider other 

sources. 
I would prefer a cultivar that exhibits minimum winter 

bronzing, and one that is res istant to the most common pes ts. 
I am a new, but passionate, gardener, and boxwood has be

come my "favorite" plant. I already have rwo beautiful 'Graham 
Blandy' plants growing on my deck. For C hristmas, I asked 

my husband f~r your book, Boxwood: An ILlustrated EncycLope
dIa. To my delight, the book was under the tree on Christmas 
mornlllg. 

I am interested in supporting the efforts of the American 

~oxwo?d Sociery and will be sending a check to the organiza
tion thiS week. Again, thank you so much for your help. 

Follow-up answer: 
While common in the great European gardens of centuries 

ago, here in the U.S . the long term impact of maintaining box
wood by shearing "with crisp lines" creates a high degree of 
cultural stress. Additionall y, keeping them at a maximum 
height of20 inches creates a pseudo-bonsai effect (not allowing 
them to grow to their full size) , which is another heavy stress 
inducing factor. 

As long as you are sensitive to these challenges, and take 
every possible action to reduce , or eliminate, all the various 

~ultural, site, pest stresses, your boxwood should be very happy 
IIldeed. 

In no particular order, here are some culturally important 
considerations: 

• Your sandy topsoil soil is excellent for box. Please ensure 
the soil pH is between 6.7 and 7.5. 

• Maintain one inch (not 2 or 3) of mulch. If you need to 
water, then do so infrequently but heavily. 

• If your soil needs fertilizer (indicated by a soil test) do so 
only in the fall, never spring or summer. 

• Keep sharp shears. Shearing will result in abnormally 
dense foliage at the extreme terminal end of the branches 
with little or no interior foliage - a condition thar 
greatly weakens the plant and encourages disease. To 
counter thi s, rhe terminal foliage must be thinned to 

allow air and light to circulate through the interior por
tions of the plant. 

Finally, in addition to the above considerations, winter 
bronzing can be further minimized or eliminated by providing 

Continued on Page 48 
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Order Now! Essential Boxwood Reading - See Details on Page 38. 

THE QUESTION BOX... Continued fi'om Page 47 

protection from both the wimer sun and wind. 
H aving said that, regarding the four cultiva rs you're 

considering: 
1) B. m icrophy lfa va r. japonica 'G reen Beauty' 

wam s (0 grow (00 tall for your requiremems 
2) B. sinica va r. insuLaris 'Wimergreen' does ex

tremely well as a hedge, and does not have the 
"thick fo liage" issue memioned earlier. 

3) B. sempervirens 'Vardar Valley' is a superior box, 
but will ultimately fa il under chro nic shearing at 
20 inches. 

4) B. microphy LLa var. japonica 'Wimer G reen' there 
is no box with this name; perhaps you're 
co nfusing it with B. sin ica va r. insuLaris 
'Wimergreen'? 

T herefo re, B. sin ica va r. insuLaris ' Wi ntergreen' 
would be a superior cho ice given your site co nditio ns 
and landscape requiremems. 

Q: We can't fi gure out what is causing the foli age of 
our boxwood (0 turn white, starting at the margins. T his 
is fo llowed by leaf d rop and subsequem regrowth . It oc
curs in blotches on the side of the hedge, imerestingly 
at approx imately the same height (20 inches). T he hedge 
is watered by a lawn irrigation system. Any ideas? 

A: Your irriga tion system' is constamly wening the 
fo liage of your boxwood. T he water o n the leaf acts like 
a magni fy ing glass, burning the fo liage from the sun
light. T his creates a dysfun ctional leaf which is aborted 
by the plant. T his absence causes foliage regrowth. 

T he pop-up spray head irriga tion sys tems are de
signed for turfg rass, not ornamem al plam s. Adjust the 
distributio n of the spray heads so that they do not wet 
the boxwood leaves. 

O ne as ide: boxwood that is constantly sheared in 
order (0 create a hedge creates a wide variety of stress-in
ducing fac(Ors. Ensure the basic cultural needs of your 
boxwood are satisfi ed in o rder (0 reduce this stress. T hat 
includes: proper mulching, mo ni (Oring so il fertili ty and 
so il pH , and regular inspectio n for pest or disease, and 
yearly thinning. 

Q: I'm planning (0 start a boxwood nurse ry, sev
eral acres in size, in no rtheast Flo rida. I'm imeres ted in 
improving the selection of boxwood available by grow
ing va rious culriva rs. Could you please tell me what I 
need (0 know to successfull y grow boxwood . Do you 
have a Flo rida li st of boxwood that are currently being 
grown? 

A: T here are many importam considerations (0 suc
cessfull y emer the nursery productio n industry. T he best 
place (0 start is at: www.amerinursery.com 

You wam (0 obtain three books from them: 
1) Boxwood Handbook by Batdorf 
2) Nursery Management by Davidson et al. 
3) 50 You Want to Start a Nursery by Avem 
To talk (0 a successful box grower along the eas t 

coast, comact Saunders Bro thers Nursery in Piney River, 
Virginia; they can tel l you which box are best to grow. 
O nce you've reviewed all this, we'd be happy (0 answer 
spec ific questions. Good luck! 
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